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SC ""ifisses Donlov and Dermsdy intend vrtnr town a few days ago. On the we k, said, " Brockyillv is getting to be

-------- v. imllinorv slioii opposite return journey he lost lus can and „ great inunufacturmg town. I so*
It* m fhe Wardmbe H^se.' ' tad, ofL.r, l,-ok- hi, jug and »p,Ued lllllt a Now jovke, ,s tuopen, buoket

^ Mr yoei Clarke lms startvd his n-lfî,0~ ie* shop there.
:--------- --------------, woolen mill and has a numbôr ‘of maining in it at the tunc of o ^ Dui.ing the electric storm of Friday
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marsh ami Lockwood of thirty-five looking ' ftor the sugar .n*l syr ip ,„jlt pnto, ed Hi# lioeje of Mr. J. M. 
head of cattle was well attended m iking. . . S',row, near Lvfi, but did only slight
Cattle sold for from twenty-five to The hsitvy wind of Sd'ii W » dn..,. Saturdev morning it
•oriy-ei.ht dollars. , made sad havoc with feirtes anl ,th.,t the Bnsllsh chilreh at

I Mr. David Gowan has n.ovel to sugar bn>hos. , Pine Hill lisd Iwen struck.. A part
”l Oanannoue Edward Thomas spent S.iinrdA> Â»iBm tow was

/ r œairas «^3^* s-siSi-*
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■ Jns. C. «exton .ie,patting IB a 1mm-. parijpeot, Ottawa. h#vo
some time at his home here these amtbhd iheir mspection of the islands
d™ Mrs Sexton being in Delta i„ the St. Lawrence between King-
attai9u.fi to iler children and grand «ion mjd Cornwall. jjjjgJjwgjggS 

MdWren who bavé > severe mtack of «^‘«^‘h.^ .

Thckm burny has losl its top, and Jbe.n n roost thorough one. Some
■ taSb h0ree,a'e M ^usanTlsliin^'was'a misnomer.

that the number ot islands was not so 
great, but Mr. Maoren says no such a 

«thing, He has not yet had time to 
compile the nc'nal figures as to the 
number, but ho is satisfied that there 
arc between 1400 and 1500 Wands 
hetwr.n the foot of Long (or Wolfe) 
island and Bi ockville, .
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Wr =EFE r£MRadam’s Microbe Killer

durai all Lang TToubloar coTrect'iiiurton to
etateed!!ROUTE BILLS Radam’s Microbe KillerCustom
cond correct anew

i Silk breae Pattern or

«o MS i ih
‘ iS 5 &
■

Cures Diphtheria and Croup.

“fj
Radam’s Microbe Killer ^ by irat

Guaranteed for Dyspepsia. to the fifth, a Coin Silver Wl
to the sixth, a silver Flve-O

SS.ISV^‘l!FNLltLf*.neOr«yon Portait

post-mark received previous to APf|* JgS*

First-class Hotel Accomoaation 
for Two Weeks. * . .

To the second correct answer tothe Uut,
Ladles’ or Gents Gold Waton. To
the third from last, HO in cash.
JS

Radam’s Microbe KiUer
tioo. Bstra premiums will be awarded to su whaam 
willing to assist in the adverhsing and introduction Ot 
this medicine. Our object in offering

esssssaff
CONDITIO**.

■That’s the way he got 
SKINNED.
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Beautiful raahlosa.
The May number of that elegant 

Faaliinn Magazine “Toilette»" is ant. 
Words fail ua when wo hUemp' t- 
describe I ho wmiderfnl creations ill'is- 
totted on iis twenty-four pages. This 
magazine has become so well known 
for in* refined-Styles that the above 
anuonn.-ement is all onr lady readers 
ask for. Published by Toilette Puh- 
liehino Comnanv. 12G West 2drd el., 
New York.

Radam’s Microbe Killer
Is a Vorfoot Blood Purifier.

Ratiam’s Microbe Killer

m
» m

-torn
Has no equal as a Tonic.

at/ - The Athens Reporter Office 
is supplied with the largest 
and finest stock of. horse cuts 
in the county, embracing

Clydesdale
Draught
General Purpose 
Carriage 
T rotting
—Several of each kind.

By getting your route bills 
printed at this office you will 
obtain a cut to match your 
horse and the price will suit 
your pocket. Orders filled 

day as received.
The Reporter Office

Radam’s Microbe. Killer mmIs the Ladles' Best Medicine.' HIas a -«y t fiBELKY’S RAY.
1 x Friday, April 7.—On Wednesiny,
.. 5th inst., Mr. W. W. Williams and 
I daughter left for Smith’s Falls where 

he will reside, having purchased a 
grocery business in that town. Mis 
ipany friends wish him every 
in his new venture.

Mr. Jae. McGuire, our popular 
school teacher,-who has been confinée 
to the house with a had cold for a lew 
days, is convalescent .

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Johnson have 
returned home from a visit to friends 
at Ouk Leaf.

Mr. 5. E. Govmnie is moving into 
the house lately occupied by Johr 
Bemey on Helen st.

Will Charlton, of Lyndhurst, ih 
building a drive house and stable 
hi* bakery property here. A

Mr. E. A. Putnam, our baker, is 
doing a fine business.

MupJj.'J* Chapman, who ha* 
been very ill, is better.

Friday, 7th inst., was a very wintry 
day, it blowing and snowing quite 
heavily. - , :

}lobt. Gardiner’s cheese factory 
opened up on Tuesday, 4th inst., two 
weeks earlier than last year. Jos. 
McAlonan has been i e engaged as 
checsemaker.

J tP'l4 a Card »f Tbwke.

Ed il or Athens Reporter :
Sir,—Wilt you please allow me space 

in the “Reporter” to most sincerely thank 
my parishioners for their kindness in pre
senting me with a horse for my use.. 
Great credit is due to all for ttjeir loving 
liberality, and, especially is my thanks 
due to those who interested themselves m 
securing the amount necessary tor its

Yours trul

ÿ Absolutely Cures Ithoumatlsm.
' 0■ 

' m
Radam’s Microbe Killer

Best quinine for use In Fevers.

Radam’s Microbe Killer
Will be an Ideal Cholera Remedy.

For Sale by 411 Reputable Chemists

• :

eucerss The conditions 
will be awarded- 
answering above f 
three-cent stamps 1

the medicine ; we
Here is an opportunity for the bright ones. 
Answer to-day and you may win one
°fThe spri*nggoF the year is the time whw 
everyone a tonic. Especially » tin.
true of this year when we are thrratened 
withavi.it of an ep demie. Fortify your- 
self by a thorough cleansing of thje blood.

A. » tonloK PI»t. P~rl Pelle*. ^ 
have no equal. AS A blood purlflOT

prevenUtiveagainst “spring dises»»
caused hy impurities of the blood, they 
stand foremost among the thousands of
rCYoun^MenriiouîtFufmtherrr Young

M pfa hPr^oo„Pdel!S^

that the weight of years bears less heavily

as a
tifig lat. .

Our new factory will soon be m 
full blast.

p

-$
purchase.

ADDITIONAL locals. *W«. Wright,
Rector.

A Clesilsnd Bemlnleeenc*.,

»
r-iî»:

Athens, Ont., April 10, 1893.
Sew teOeta "SnaBKht" Pietare, 

Send 26 “Sunliobt" Soap - wrappeis 
(wrappers bearing the words “lÿhy 
Does a Woman Look Old Sooner 
Than a Man") to Lover Bros., Ltd., 43 
Scott St., Toronto, and you will re
ceive by post a pretty picture, free 
li-om advertising, and well worth 
framing. This is tin easy way to 
decorate ) onr home. The soap is the 
best in the market and it will only

Collected t* Our News gatherer up to 
the Hour of Going to Tress, and notion 

Down to Sait Busy Reader».

The village schools re-opened yes
terday.

Miss Hand and Mr. Ormond Arnold, 
of Brockvillo, were visiting at Mr. H. 
II. Arnold's last week.

*1.00 and #3.60, according to 
sizo of jars.

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED-

- the cow.

^EverypMt^”the row is usefuli the skin 

i. tanned into leather and shoee an boots 
are made of It. The flesh to good for food 
and is called beef; their horns are made 
into botton, knife handle, and powder 
boms. Of milk batter and cheese is made. 
There is a glutinue suketapoe tothe hoof 
which is madeintorids- indeed «it were 
not for the cow. wOhltolS hath to ao with-

■ fteif ht %

1A Keen Contest.
Id medal contestby1 the ° liemorest° aifver medalists took 

place in the Methodist church on Monday 
everting. Of course the contest was very 
close, for Athens may well be proud of 
the young elocutionists which the W. v. 
T. U. cnmbetiliotis have developed. The 
judges found on totting up their figures 
that Miss Bertha Gtle had obtained 133 

highest number, with the others 
closely approximating those nS«;es* 
The president of the W. C* T. U., Mrs. 
D. Fisher, then presented Miss Gile with 
Ü10 gold inodal, -who bowed her ac- 

wledgements amid et the applause ol

J. p. LAMB, CHEMISTsame
AGENT FOR ATHENS, ONT.

Next Sabbatli, in tlie absente of the 
from Biockville is another way of saying “Beware ! 

Be wary and don’t let anyone per
suade you into buying any other 

semblance of an emulsion of 
cod liver oil. Scott’s Emulsion of 

mi pure Norwegian cod liver oil and 
hypophosphites, is such a wonder- 
ful curative agent and flesh, pro- 

Ép ducer, that many worthless imita- 
Fx tions are in the field, Scott’s Emul- 
|dl sion is put up only by Scott & Bowne, 
sc_ chemists,Belleville. Scott’sEmvZ- 

sion cures Coughs, Colds, Con-

Bepastor, a young r>tan 
will occupy tlio pulpit of tho . Metho
dist church.

the1
cost lo. postage to send in the wrap
pers, if yôu leave tho ends open. 
Write your address carefully.The AY. C. T, U. will meet in their 

in the It. T. ofT. hivll Friila.i
written by Grover

Wanymx. rooms
afternoon at 3 o’clock, Every 
her is kindly requested to be present.

Daytown School Report.

The following is a list of the pupils 
attending Daytown public school who 
have attained n position on the honor 
r 'll by reason of home 
ality and good conduct :—

Sr. IV.—Stearns Grey.
Jr. IV.—Katie Derbyshire, Sadie

Bullis.
Sr. III.—Clarence.Grey.
Jr. III.—Ettie May Nappiev, Ettiu 

Irwin, Ernest Cowles, Jenuie Irwin, 
Clayton Huffman.

It.—Edwin Huffman.
Part II.—Bell Grey, Ilauley Grey, 

Estella Cowles.
1st Class.—Arthur Cowles, Mabel 

Huffman, Maggie Happier, Estel hr 
Irwin.

Average attendance for month ot 
March, 14.

lire audience.
Imported Wit.

- A Good Sign.—"How Is your little bro- 
ther? Likely to get better?

* ‘Oh 1 yee ; he got hie first thrashing to-day
since hit illness. "—Deutactier Reichsbote.

sight ot year 
ad of life len .^at a distance mej

knv, an eouai cnams in competition With OUf Ke patrons, we have decided that 
by the postmaster shall determine JÜie *«"® “**;
SuccessfidLmpcUtors in this.co"test wbjJigert to

have an equal diance in this cc 
home patrons, we have dead 
by the postmaster shall de 
Successful competitors in Uil 
publicity and prefer not to

"mtêmmm

rnmsmmss aisysSfFaasragçg
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h°Au'commooications promptly nnswtod. 
Prizes awarded same day answers are re*

Obituary.
Sirs. Be&Vy* of Lake street, Wex

ford, relict, of the late John Beatty, 
died on March 3lst at her home m 

Mrs. Beatty and her

We understand that it is the inten
tion of His Lordship the Bisliof of- 
Ontatio to hold a confirmation (D. V ) 
in Christ Church, Athens/ on May 
16th, at 11. o’clock, A. M. <*

A lodge of i he Canadian Society ol 
Chosen Friends will shortly be estab
lished in Athens with a large charter 
membership; This is an excellent 
fraternal and insurance oyuanusaliou, 
with headquarters at Hamilton,-Ont.1

work, punctu-TOLEDO.

'* “feSind0'Ditto- "R«aUy! Then the re

port that the Bmod is growing blind is 
hornet otter aU.’’—Fliegende Blaetter.

Preoocione. —Little Girl (in the street)— 
“8ir, can yon tell me, please, what time it

ÜSaturday, April. 8.—The farmers 
busy making sugar here fit pre-

All of the churches in the village 
were very nicely decorate l on Easter

8l<w‘c. Dowelcy, our school teacher, 

and Charlie Church spent their 
Easter holidays with friends in 
Cavleton Place.

Mrs. Foster, of Cbarleslon Lake, 1»
the "nest of her son John hosier, 
prop's of the Union House here.

Miss Get ty Coad is home from
Oshawa Ladies Collège, owing to ill 

health.
Mr. C. A. Wood has taken a 

looking hoy from the Fairknowe 
Home at Brockville.

Miss Mable Reeve is spending a
few peeks at home.

' flie measles which have been so 
.revalent here have nearly disappear- mortgage
p, which they aro the possessors r, (own

szSSn-jSA. - »
Mills, 18 the guesi ui loyalists to the British o’clock.
McLean. ■ _■. • , ^ -Members ail presint. Minutes of

Miss Amy Irolanfl. of E^ton . ; crown. 1« -l meeting i\ tid and confirmed.
Corners, is the guest of Mr< C A. i ()„ Friday morn mg last a Jtt .,npoiulment of ertnn
Wood. , , , broke out m the resumnee of the. ^ as read three linn s

Miss Annie Kennedy has returned 8n,ivvmtchdcn.. of Lockwood PatL ,1U(1 filled as follows:—
home from Brockville where »He has Tho KUpcrmiendent was a^enN-bui
bee*visiting for the past two weeks. tbu blaze was discovered at au m 

Dr C -M. B. Cornell of Brockville cipient stage, a still, r.hrm was rung 
and Dr M. L. Dixon of Frankville jn, imd-ihe sou.h ward .pail and ladder 
perfortbed a very skilful operation on brigade responded imd speedily ex- 
Johnny, tiuly son of John L. Bobin- tinguished the fire.

of Robinson’s Mills, on Thursday Our new story “Sally Dows,” to be 
He is now doing as well as can commenced on 7th May, will be one ol 

thrillmg interest. Tell your neighbors 
thfrt 25c will pay forthe Reporter for three 
months containing all the alfive story 
besides an immense amount of other in
teresting matter. Send m your name, 

aided by the 25c. in time to get the 
chapters, which will be com*

said place, 
daughter lived together for many years 
on the old homestead of Walter 
Bentt>\ This old lady must have 
lived very nearly the allotted time. 
Her family have grown up. The de
ceased belonged to a large and ie- 
eneotaVle family, her maiden nam- 
being Miss Margaret Armstrong, 
viator to Jane, Betsey, Jonnette, John, 
of Lvnand Adam, of Athens. 
Pie tuum al, which was a very large ouc 
considering the bad state of the roudN 
U*ft her lute residence on last Sabbath, 
the 2nd inst. to tlie stone church. The 
service for the dead was'performed l»y 
the Rev. Mr. Wlight. The remains 

interred in the Yonge .Mills

are
sent

V* : '

sumption. Scrofula, fY _
General Debility, and W
all Anaemic Diseases. AJWfVW»' 5/

-1, a -Emulsion
1st" child; I have noStranger—"No, my

— sratoh on me." ,
Little Girl—"I don’t believe you ; ehow

ate your pawn-ticket?"—Verkrareitung.

Tlio meetings of the local corps of 
the S.ilviilioii Army un 1er noiirmaiirl 
of Cant. Dcmpçtcr, have been very 
iritervsting lately. Miss Bureau 01 

“?* Ivineston is assisting'this week end 
several memhvrs ol the Methodist 
church arc attending and toko part in 
I bo services.

chilcfr 
palatable as milk.

Is He Superstitious? ten.
ïB’ÜOh-'

s
Lena. Yates, Teacher.

On Sanitary Matters

Editor Reporter,-^—
8ut,—Please give notice in your 

paper that I iuie-td to strictly adhere 
to the loiter of the law this present 
spring, as regards the village by
laws.

All putrid and decaying animal or 
vegetable matter mint be removed 
from ail cellars, buildings, outbuild
ings, and yards before the 15th of 
May. All dogs shall be duly régis- 
teivd will) the village clvrk by the 1st 

All persons not provided 
wit i tin; necessary lad dvrs ns per by 
law will most certainly be dealt with 
Hco-rdmg 
id you B1,
Hickey, of this village, as the best for 
you to buy. I remember juM 
about a y<ar since a friend of 
mine got fooling wuli our by-layv, and 
it cost him siiç dollars and forty 
ceute. I will any to the public don’t 
play with our by-laws, for you are sure 
to get tripped up. As a warning I 
will say that lex peôi to make nujpey 
this spring out of the careless and 
neglectful people ot this • village. 
Please remember and act accordingly.

H. C. Phillips, 
Health In>peetor.

Athens the 11th April, 1393.

/ Athens Woolen Mill.Mrs. Shipman, wife of Charles 
Shipman, now in Brockville gaol 
under a charge of murder, is left with 

helpless children and ft heavy 
overhanging tlio island ol 

from

4 wet e 
cemotGty.—Com. 1

1
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-ask you to marryHe—If I should
m sAie—Y<m«4 mike the thirteenth. ,. 

imeeàWpéâ Almost Everything.

you^ot my valise?”

“Got tbè lhâWÛ”

of Ma
R)AD OVEESBKR-. . 1N >. 1—11. U. Towriss.

2. —15. Ikittitiglon.
3. —1'etcv Coby.
4. —R. J. Blics- .
5. —Joim Morris.
(r.—Albert Wiltss.
7. —Stephen Kelly.
8. —G. M. Bates.
9. —B. Brown.
10. '—S. Trickoy.
11. —D. Parish.
12. —John Goilkin.
13. —Koht. Moulton.
14. —John Crawford.
15. —Silas H imlin.
16. —Geo. Earlo.
17. —W..Â. Hewitt",
18. —Elmer Halladsy.
19. —Malyin Livingston.
20. —R, M. Brown.
21. —John Fo.-ter.
22. —James Spenco.

POUNUKKKPEBS.
Drurnmof.d Parish.
Frank Yates,
Wm. Clow. "
N. C. Brown.
A. \Y. Johnston.
Henry Free.
Edward Btillford.
Harvey D. Wing. 
Richard Lore.
Chas. B, Bates,
Bennett Kavanagh.

PENCE VIEWERS.
Wtn. H. Moulton.
E, J. Rowsom.
R„M. Brown.
H. S. Holmes.
Geo. F. Osborne.
William Clow.
Benj. Boa!.?, Sr.
Alfonso pots ford,

ROAD 6URVET0RS.

XI here recommend 
the iron ladder piudv by Mr.

to law.

eon

“Got my new umbrella and the lunoh 
boxr

last.
be^ Wm. Poulin intends siorting 

for the west on Monday.
Miss Tens T»llmau, we aro glad to 

learn, i» slowly recovering from a 
very painful illnéss.

Mr. A. Coad is busy renovating, 
repairing nnd adding to the Newbliss 
cheese factory, which he has- pur 

chased.

raa uA/r&0A/<T, fo
■tonA Uncle Henry’s field glasses and 

to sit on while we see the Having purchased the stone building near our old premises and moved 
our woolen-working machinery into it, we will be ready to receive orders for 
Carding, Spinning, Weaving and Olotl^dressing about the first of May. 
Watch for our announcement about that date in this space.

AthcnR, April 3,1893.

the cushion 
parade?” *

• ‘Y ee.n ■ ; ■
She thought for a while, and then ex

claimed:
“Oh, John I where’s the baby?
“Well,” said John slowly, “I must own 

up Maria, I did forget the baby. ”
And he went back to recover the one 

thing that had escaped his attention.— 
Washington Star. ^

A Poet's Opinion.
Swinburne Maguire.—Just see the editor

“ffoï^W-Why docs ho flip th.

^Swinburne Maguire.—Because he has 
Just read a manuscript.
IL Hobson Bobson.—And what has the flip* 

of the cent to do with it? 
^Ewinburne Maguire.—It decides whether 
^■article la to be accepted or not

¥mmm
m

accomp 
opening 
méneed May 7.
Canadian Order of Chosen Friends Wins

Judgment was given recently by the 
Queen's Bench Divisonnl Court at 
Osvoode Hall, Toronto, in-thc appeal, 
of the Grand Conneil ol the Canadian 
Order of Chosen Friends against thé 
registration of the Grand Council of 
Ontario of the Order of Chosen Friends, 

friendly society, under the Insug, 
mice Corporation Act 1892. lhf 
register of friendly societies decide* 
last Ahgust that this branch could 
recistoi* on making a sliglxt change m 
tlio name, and tfifc • Canadian Order 
appealed from tiitiecision. By the 
judgment the npptd is allowed, and 
the rbgistration of the branch of the 
American Order prohibited.

tTA@, F. GORDON

F FBANllyTLLE

A Monday, Apr. loNlt is with deep 
regret we have to record the death of 
Miss Johnston, only daughter of Mr. 
Henry Johnston. The young lady 
was much esteemed by all who knew 
her. Mr. Johnston has the sympathy 
of the people of this district in his sad 

bereavement.
Miss Powell of Brockville, who has 

been here on a visit to her grand
mother Mrs. Wm. Johnston, is serious-

■

FRONT OF YONGE.
Monday, April 10.—We called on old 

Mr. Hogaboom at the residence of his 
son on last Saturday and found said 
gentleman very weak and feeble. We 
asked him as to the cause of his low 
state of health to which he replied that it 
could only be attributed to old age. Mr. 
Hogaboon is a very quiet man and at the 
present time enjoys all his senses at the 
ripe old age of nearly 91.

This cold weather has the effect of 
making maple syrup to flow in the streets 
of Brockville and Athens lifce water.

Mrs. Ormon Gibson is very ill at 
present, she has a large family of chil
dren. Mr. Gibson has the sympathy of 
his friends, and neighbors m this his 
severe affliction.

Who is the nickle plated reporter fbat 
says the Front of Yonge correspondent 
uses big words for a farmer. We imag- 

people generally had be- 
become acquainted with said gentleman, 
and had also learned thatit would be just 
as wise for boys and cranks to treat said 
gentleman with all reverence.

Sarah Booth, wife of the late Chas. 
Gardiner, died at her borne at Lyn on 
Thursday Fast, aged 78 years.

Aead this i.BE SURE A>I>

If you want a Stove, square or extended, for coal or wood, he sure and see our 
Stock. If you want a set of sçalps, the old Fairbanks, with steel 

bearings—We have them—and

as a

Milk Cans, Creamery Cans, Dairy Pails, Pumps,
SINKS, AND A FULL STOCK OF TINWAREBtiVy ittebnked.

[86 Some folks that’s as
the best or ’em I notice is always 

Things ain’t divided as they ort
in this work! ”

*&trtS!£to - •-*
Fallu were here on a visit last week 
and were the guests of Mr. Frank

^Ir Frank Johnston who has been 

here on a visit left for his home in
h£î Hdme:nof8Btr'Sll= is here 

I days, owing to a severe cold, is now able on a yigjt to his sisters, 
to leave hie zoom, though still weak from
Its effects. He was taken ill two weeks 
prior lo prorogation, and left his bed in 
Older to perform this duty.

call for Coal Oil—the best brand. We make a specialty of 
Give us a call and get ourGive u* a

Rooting and Eavetroughing, and Cheese Vats, 
prices. Main street, opposite the Gamble House, Athens.

Another Old Pioneer Gone.
Martin Wiltsc, are! 79 years, died 

at the result neo of l)is son lu-luw, 
Anson Coleman, Delta, on Thursday 

above brief

• Wot’s eating’ you, pard?
nrrbody wws rich how would over* 
of the pore make a livin’,» I’d like to
r ’•
lord Stanley Getting Better.

W. F, EAEL.last, 5th inst. The 
nounccmont will be read with interest 

residents of thisby many former 
Sbetion. ' "- ...-------------Within eight of the

Mrs. Palmer and Mrs Sherman ol ; ^ Qf Enrmcrsvtllc (new Athens) 
Athens paid a visit to Mrs. Irank e ^ |)n(] ]ong aud cyan Ifni life, 
Mott last week. . . residing nearly all that time in this

Your correspondent paid a visit to : ]ocay,„i Yen-sago, when litigation
Brockville last week anS was mfonnedjwji)),;inc (1 occurrence in this
that Sergeant Best pf the police force ; “Lawvêr" Marlin was in edu-

quite indignant be-, ^ dem:))ld in as-sting to unravel
__________ thought fit to take ■ v a knotiy-problem in-law. He
all the credit to himself for the reoov- j (of>k —<)lU ptig0 in rotating in after 
erv of the money recently stolen from , earBctj„, many case? ho hail handled, 
the Chinaman. The sergeant claims I >,enoraUy EU0c»rM'u;ly. Although he 
that he is the man who did the work ; » w qualified himself for tBo prb- 

chief misinformed fe6ajon 0f iaw, ttltro wore fow

ned that the

“Complete Manhood
and how TO ATTAIN IT.”>' A Mentirai Paper’s Collapse.

ngvBDwet hu bneiefl its creaitorn 
coûta Mi thé dollar rash, or 30 cento on 
time. The liabtiitlw •» between *50,000 
mid $60,000. _________________

A. W. Kelly-
John Hodson.
Rugglos Hawks.
Silas Hamlin.
Robert Taoksberry,
Clarke Wiltse.
Mil tun Mansell.

and that the chief nnsmtormeu ttor-« were tow legal | nMdSt IIa°U was civen nennission

Sr-.-ï. A. i .t: srx
?one, tro think Chief should not W-rll e. minO.er^n ^ i

1 deprive him of lm, laure,.. , .veil , known to n- arly Ucrlwrt Hull, tor wood famished |g
waa oemated here to-day. ‘fW^oussor- war iü.tOVV All.ri.inn as a ... on. i!- - . Mrs. Then. Compo, $7 25 ; B. D.
vices were held in to. crematory çhsmel at l sunioaolv.
1(^0o’clock, «d n few minntes lnt.rthe — _ .-ri| IQ^-Tho two , ; 4». Am ■- 1 • ; ... , fl6ct,. Mott & Robeson

r. tn.nv i . Ja. W. ih n A-f ■ . -, f - Thoe!

"TTi-,^”e Phiilq* th. tTi W.^ohnston,

m *•.......... --«*17 4*1 Th JL.ro husv rotting tb* sir ------------— ; a^e tlto.Uute t;’*;. Knj,imt',1 Monday,

o’clock, then to-meet

V
Describes the BiTecio,A Medical Work tfc*t TsRn the Causes,

FbUits tbe Remedy.
Scientifically the most valuable, artistically the most beautiful meSalbook ever pub- 

listied ; ihi pages, every page beariiy u hah-tone illustration m tmu. SubjSWrlrtdted.
j Debility, Impotcncy, Sterility, Development, Varlcpcele, 

The Husband, Those Iutending Marriage, etc.

of that town was 
cause chief Rose

a
MARRIAGE.

—McDONALD.—April 5th. 1893, at 
rcmdenco of the bride’s stop-father, bj 
Iiev. John Grenfell, Mr. Samuel E. 

Hume*, of the Townshdp of Yonge, son of 
George Barnes. Esq., ol Watertown, JS. V,

t- Kervous
Damaged All the City Property. 

JacKBORViLLe, Ms., April 8. —' The

811

BARNES.
I he

-,

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y. m
»iArittobnraK.

5HS . L)VElcillf
X APreparahonefHerDssRaoR1 
lil | ttie Medical Properties nfwhich 

9 are universally known.

y

tltf ^4

m „|5»H05. «StUABlE SEHEOv

PURIFYING THE BLOOD*
? oil'll, Cusliveness. indiqesrion.Oyspepsia.Saur Slamacfi

*o'ï

si*

S I

H t .

» •— • -
k f-

;
+■ sifi

mm* MMmS*m—V
l. V.

PRIZE REBUS

»

m
$1000.00 IN PRIZES GIVEN AWÂT.

; KÆîjjÆ
’ MoN-nii^wtil give a first-claw Uprighl
• Piano of the very best make, valued «
• S3 BO, to the person who can first fin<
• McGlnty In the above picture. .A reward of 
- a Safety Ulcycle, valued at $13H,

1 » for the second correct answer, A complete 
1 1 UuelneBB Eilucatlon at a Com-'
: :

answer. A Coin Silver Watch to f 
the fifth correct answer. A Gold 
Piece to the sixth. A fine NicKle 

< » Watch to the next three. We will give ■
« -to the last correct answer a Gold

• Watch. To the second oorrect answer
SidiS ;
last, each a Life Size Mezzo Tint, a 
new process made by Hall Bros., 885 to 
899 S nai Hn a A ve., Toronto, In a fine commua-

• Uon frame, 84x30. And to the sixth, seventh ' 
’and eighth correct answer from ‘the last 
'each a Solid Gold OlQve But-
► toner with chain and charm attached. u
• CONDITIONS >—Esch Contestant ; 
is to cut out the ftlieve Rebus and make a, 
cross with a lead pencil or Ink on McGtnty’s, 
face, and send same tq us with ton, 
three-eent stamps, (or 80 cents In silver) for 
three month's subscription to the LAMES , 
Home Monthly, Canada's high-class and, 
popular journal. If there should be a large, 
number entering this competition we shall, 
add other valuable premiums to those above,

X mentioned. Vorsofis living at a distance, , 
max have an equal chance , in this compel!-, , 
«on with onr homo patrons, as the date of, 
postmark on letters will be given preee-, , 
deuce, so answer to day. Perfect imparti-, 
ality ie guaranteed in giving rewards. We, 
have given away thousands of dollars In, .

1 prizes In opr past competitions, and Bare, .
! ’ thousand» of testimonials for our prompt- ,

' nose and fair dealing. Don Vriass us with, 
other firms you may have been taken In, 
wtt'n Write any of tlie successful names bi, , 

1 our last competition, given, below. The,
1 ’ bona fide offers of the Lams»’ Homs Month- ,

’ ly are made by reliable publishers, who,
; ; advertise what they do «id do what they,
, ' advertise. . t, ,

JiïeWroMa':, oo^l.lîoïV*'-
, Mr. 8. B. Murray ,204 Blmcoe 8t., Toronto, <
. Check forJMO.OO ; D. H. Btssell, Oxford 8t., «
, Diamond Ear Rings; D. M, Bauson, Bank*
, f Commerce. Spadlna ^ve. and College St.,.
, Toronto, Business Education ; Hon.C. A. P. <
> Pellettei% Senator, Ottawa. Gold Watch: J. «
. J. Thompson, Merchant Tailor, garnis, Gold <
, Watch ; Miss Florence Nelles, MS Dundas <> si.. I/mdon, Out, Gold Brooch; D. W..
. Joli n son, M2 Cjirev St., Winnipeg, Man., <
. Gold Brofiek : Mrs. Thos. McCamon, Tweed, «
> Ont., Gold Brooch ; Rose Leolafret ft - 
, Duiresno 8t, Montreal, Quebec, Gold
Brooch : Mrs. Aylsworth, 6641 Sheridan < 
Avc., Chicago, III., Gold Brooch: Mrs. W.< 
IUiliertson, .8 John fit. 8 , Hamilton, Ont.. - 
Silver Waton ; Mrs'. J. A. Orlfla, 7 St Paul < 

_ f?t., 81. Catharines, Ont,, tillvcr Watch ; - 
£ Mrs. H. J. Folgcr, box M, Franklin, Mass., « 
i Gold Brooch : Frankte Hampton, Mti Forest, < 

! A (i. Id Bronchi Mrs. Ji lin ltowe, box MB, • 
X Brantford, Ont., Gold Brooch; Mrs. Wm. « 
A Krcts. 879 Genesee St., Buffalo, N. Y., Gold < 

Brooch. «
All miâwerfl must 1» sent by 

A will be received If delivered at our ofllce.
5 Be sure and answer to-day and enclose W 

vent», and you may receive a reward that 
a will pay you many times for ytiur trouble. 
A Address, t

I ♦ (33) LADIES* HOME MONTHLY,
j | 9 102 King 8t, W., Toronto, C»i

mall. None
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